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THE CANIA DIA I INDEPENDENT. wereoftenermixed? WVe think the Millennium is flot rO tVORKINGc YOU/NG AtEN.
Publiah.d by the Congregaîloa PubUishint Comîpany far off. A few more scenos like that would make uis ti TIW RILV. A. 1. BRtAY.

1.W .ÂCHEEt,Vaei beieeithatore leay At tho request of the Orange Young Britons, Mr.
REV. JOHN WOOD, M..* Mf*dr~IT iS with feelings of personal loss that we chtron- B3ray latcly preached a sermon in Zion churcli, Mon-

R, W. WALLACEA..,1Asit dtn
"JOSEPH! GRIFFITH, acle the death of Mr. S. Jones Lymain, of Zion Chuirch, trcal, to that Order. The sermon is rcported in full

REY.J. B SICOX.Butfit aisaer.Montrcal. He was well known by the Congrega- in the "lSpectator," and abounds with wise co.rnsel ta
REV J.B. ILcX. u*r>~i Jfugaep.tional Churches of Canada. He was at devoted fol. young mon, ant tu uld onob . -lcr fur taiat mattcr.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT lower of Christ, an active workcr in the Cliurch After advisixg young men to have homes of their own
Ali cocmîrnicatioes for thne Xdiiodial. News of Ciîurches, and Corme and Suinday School. The " Canadian Spectator " as soon as the) tan mc nage it, hc in strong carnest~odence Columa thouid be addrelaed te the Managing Edicor.

cheRv. W. MAr4C#th; Bo. 104, Guelph. Ont. Any article in- expresses the feelings of many, when at says tîxat, words wvarnis thein of the seductions of the dram-
taaded for the nexttisue must bein hithindsuctiatcr than 2îiondâiy IlIn Mr. Lyman wz have lost a valued personal shop

BUSINESS DEPARTUENT. friend. He was a mari to love anîd remcmber. AI. "The homoe cannot contain yous, yau must go out

Ait Sub"cptions and advertiseanentzsould bc sent ta the Business ways genial, and neyer ont of heart, bts presence to find change of sconie, and change of companion-
Xanalger. Rcr. J. B Sil=. 340 Spedina Avenue. Toronto, Ont.

Subcrntaa$ peaaaîu, ayalla dvnce RmîtbyPdoey as a perpetual encouragement. Friends mniss him ship ; you must go outsido wo unwind yourselves. But
OrderDraft oegîsterc Ltter. Wc wa-it an active Agent in as tbey miss an old laîîdmark wlien Il. as remove<î thero is one lilace I most catrnestl> implore you to
eaChâurh: Advertiîng rates Sent on application. Ior a venerable institution. The world and the shun -shaun it as yon would a place recking with

Church coold bave spared many better men." Ft edydsae cntepae1mnindjs
W£ Iearn by telegram just as we go to press that flrlservices were held on Snnday, 6th int. Fin dead e bisasr. WIse mean th e l l c m îioed IlsT

the CoDgrcgational church at Granby wa destroyed Z ion Church. The sermnons wvere preachcd in the curse of Canada." It. That faro-water they band&
by file on Tuesday afternoan, the 8th inst. It was in- morning by Dr. Wilkes and in the et tning by Rev. you ovor tîte bar of tlae drinking-saloon takes the col-
sured in the S. S. Mutual for $2,oao. A. J. Bray. jour from. your f.-ce, the liglît front your eyes; it brings

50MB o the renchConsevativs in arlia~ent H~ Tamage rial s flo likelrtoypove aupcan ypurlysisixponyand mbsand fis yor bran wit
Sous o the rench onserativesin Paliamen THZ aIrnag tria is no madey ungovernablens adevugls.rnThe seilplacese la reslrecensedd

are as tore as they can bie over the Letellier matter. of grace to anybody. Its progress thus far bas cer- and sa legalized. The black sireams of desolating
They seesas disposed to leave no stonto unturned that tainly been no honour to the Presbytery which con. ,woe that pour front thent help to turn the wheel of gov-
tbey rnay get rid cf the obncxious Lieutenant-Gev- ducts it. The rncthods cf the counsel on botb ýides,1 errment ;but they are sources of ruin ar.d death none
ernor. _________and especially those of the defendant's, rival if they the less. I wish they c;uld be abolishedl-l wish they

1 .T looks as if Jie Afgbanistan war were about end- dolot surpass those adopted by the Tornbs "shyster» cuuld. And they can, for the mont part. It mnay be
cd. egoiaten~~regeig o wih Ykoo Khn, awyers cf New York. And what good will corne on' donc by ycu yonng men keeping away, and persuading

mdkLu Negptidb tate goiey o wll Yae o Kuc hfan,W of ail this? If Dr. Talmage is condemned, it wilI do others to keep away. Refuse to let tlaat mol ten iran
»d t i epeced ha,,Imyvdl bcsucesu. dWe him no harin, ifh bci acquitted, it wiil do hlm, no good. ruai through your veins--refuse to give your brain to
-»0 me Hie real trial has taken place lonig ago, and judgment madness and your heart ta death, and you wail dry up

of(teaare anad Ille bas leen pronounced. What is going on now is the stream, and choke ibis misery at the very springs.
A PLEASANT eveniaag was spent in the school-rool..a only a battle between bis friends and bis focs This. I wonld say, have rooms well arnred and well ligh:cd

of theCongregational churcb, Georgetown, on the 3 1st nieenhCentury goes far ahead of the fastest ecclest- where you can ineer; pass a law prohabiting rnoxi-
uit Music, recitations, readings, social greetings andi astical machinery. By the way, wbat ducs the1 ca aig drinks and gambhing of every sort, and thon
refrealunents formed the programme. It was enjoye Il Canada Presbyterlan IImean wben it speaks of lhe adit ail the games ) ou cati flnd aund have room. for;
by young and aid. pjromitdofhe roknPestryndein provide ncwspapers and periodicals, and laterature of

with the romours and charges against Talmage? Dos, every kind but what is simiply vicions. You should en-
POOR ARCHBISHOP PURCELL is in difficulty again. at know that the only charges toucbed on yet are pretty courage and cultivat: muîc- vistt the banks of the

Now Comnuittees bather hint. He appoituted one to olti ones ? For a long time past, there have been1 river, and the sidos andi top of our mouintain. in siam-
receive contributions for bis relief, and the priests of lonti mutterings about Tailnmage's miscozîduct, bîît the mer tîme. That way yuu may finti a real recreation,
bis diocese appointeti another. It is a wonder tbat 1Presbytery dared flot look into the matter. a real nnwinding strcngthenang for the sînews, and
there bas been na investigation in his case. Ihope andi courage for the heart, and content in ail the

IN the "lFountain"I of Marcb 6th, Dr. Parker jlifie."
DEAcOm BIRcH, af the Stratford church7pýad 1 hl as a paper headed, "The Rcv. Baldwin Brown on1  He thon goos on to speak cf the need of personal

away ta bis rest andi reward an the morning of the Congregationalismr New and Old.Y The doctor sym- religion an political, lic. Espeç ally doos political life
loth uit: Ne had been laid uside, since the firs pathizes with Mr. Blrown in bis strictures on recent de- need the religion of charaty. Mon are flot to be for-
Sabbath cf the year. The niany frientis who monrn velopments in the Englisb Congregational Union. Ho ever însisting on thoîr rgLelt. Tbcy are to study the
bis lois are comforted ta know that hie has gene toi is very bard on the arganizers and statisticians. The feelings of oiliers. The strong arc to bear %vith tbc
be wltb Christ, which is far botter. He was seven- conclnding sentences give a good idea cf the entire ar- weak.
.ty.eight year cf age. ticier andi we quote thern :-"«We.agrce beartily with IlSo I niost earnostly implore yon ta be strong

Mr. Brown 1h thinking that the officiai leaders cf the cnongh, and vgise enough, and Ioving enough to yield
WILL the people cf Canada neyer learn to send fit Congregationalism of ta-day are honest ln their pur- in non-essentials, iwhaorc yacldang as neetiful to peace

mxen te represent them in Parliament? It may be too pose, and thoroughly devoted ta what they believe to andi goodwill. There arc bimes Miaen yon must Cive
much te ask that aur legisIators shonîti be acquainteti be the intercsts of the free Chnrchcs. Not one atont i p wbat are clcariy your ruglats. Von have a raght ta
with the ridiments cf politicai economy. Common of personal dista-ust or personal dislike do we foc], nor ivalk the streets an a straaght lino ; but when
scase would demand such a thing, but the extigencies does Mr. B3rown. Our contention is that Indepen. thore are people Coing siover thtan yen, or in an op-
cf paxty will flot permit it. But is it possibIc that de- dency can do better- without claborato organîzation posite direction, yon must tomn ont of your course now
cency of behavjonr is a disqualification for the House than with it ; that claborato organization is opposeti andi thon. Von bave a raglit to be protectdian tho
cf Cammons? The Gilmor-Domville squabble last ta the very spirit cf lndependency i tliat the strength streets ; but if you go tcasing bad tenipored clogs yon
weck wotld have been disgraceful in a bear.garden. of Independency is in the haoliness, tho intelligence, jmusttake the consequonce. If you are goingthrough

_______________ - jand tho faithtulness of thie individual churches ; that, a tarin and tbere are bulls about, don't tac a reti bandi-
Vis world moves 1 J. Hyatt Smith, a Baptist min- vhcn those churchos moet,their stapreme objcct shoul3 kerchief about your hat, although ilt vas given to yon

cseommurioln, ews an w accs as acaeo nb to a in Scpture a unoble aity towaeprs rcs and af the cayr g f r asd you pîa he a pew fec cxcicncyt
itcmunion, wclls and w arcs, wa dcae t opin- critrs tae conse a t te deeper e an cf thebyyr g antiflae, ani ot he a perfect raghr ta
ister tbe right cf baptism an a Protestant in the Rom- more faithful service in sociery. Committees, snb- which ivc mu5st consut-there is a laxv of Christian
an Catholie Hospital cf Brooklyn, N.Y., and be bap- committees, officers, resoltîtions, amentiments, mov- charîty which sbould ride aur li'.cs. Voi, .annhot in-
tized the m~an by sprinkling 1 Ho used thte Episcopai ings, secondings, risings ta order, minutes andi con- sist upon carr> ang out uthait yoia have been taught ta
Book cf Common Prayer ! Anti a sister of charity firmation of minutcs,-upori ail these ive look with ap. jtîxo strict letter of it, for otiiers have been tauglit an
brought anti belti the bowl of water for hlm I Anti prehlension, and, in or jutigment, tlac fewcr we have, opposite ways. V'ou c-an :nsîst upon nothîng but toler-
two Episcepalians andi one Presbytcrian were present of thent the botter. Our Iaope is that the rime wail ation-libcrty to agrec wîth yen, or ta differ from yen
as witnlesscs 1 Thiaigs must have bee. inxarvellcnsly jagaliz came when the sacred watchword will bc. In- -ý-and above ail, a truc Christaan charity tlar îsalwia s
nîlmed there, but wouid it not bc a blesseditigftc dependency a 27wocracyr not a sect. kinti.


